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OUR CLUBBING LIST

Do you wish to talco anothor paper
or magaalno with THE COMMONER?
Horo is our clubbing list. The sub-
scription price given in this list pays
lor THE COMMONER and tho other
publication both for ono year. Sub-
scriptions may bo either now or .re-
newal, oxcopt for Public Opinion and
Literary Digest. All must bo for one
yoar. Send to

THE COMMONER,
1 ' Lincoln, Neb.

NOTE Olubbtnff ofTors In which tho Thrlcn-ft.Wco- k

World, or WorlcMIornld.or Farm,8took
rind Homo, or Kansas City World nppoars. nro
not open to tho rosldoutnof tho roapoctivo oitioi
in which tho papora named are published.

Club Price.
'Arona $2.75
Atlanta Constitution 1.35
Barnum's Midland Farmor 1.00
Central Farmor 1.33
Cincinnati Enqulror 1.35
Cosmopolitan 1.05
Farm and Homo ..'. 1.00
Farmers' Advocato 1 50
Farm, Stock and Homo 1.00
Feathor and Farmor 1.00
Homo and Farm 1.00
Indianapolis Sontlnel 1.00
Irrigation Ago 1.25
Kansas Farmor 1.35
Kansas City World (dly. ex. Sun.) 2.00
Literary Digest (new) 3.00
Missouri Valloy Farmor 1.00
Nebraska Indcnondont 1.35
Thrlco-a-Wco- k World 1.35
Pilgrim 1.25
Practical Farmer 1.35
Public 2.25
Public Opinion (new) 3.00
Review of Reviews 2.75
Rocky Mountain News ". 1.50
Seattle Times 1.35
Southorn Mercury 1.50
Springfield Republican 1.05
Success 1.C5
Vlck's Family Magazine 1.00
Western Poultry News 1.00
.World-Heral- d 1.35

act of congress by combining or con-
spiring together, or with each other
and to monopolize or attempting to
monopolize any part of the trade and
commerce in fresh ineatB among tho
several states and territories and the
District of Columbia by demanding,
or, with or without tho connivance of
tho officers or agents thereof, or of
any of them, receiving from tho rail-
road companies or other common car-
riers transporting such fresh meats
in such trade and commerce, either di-
rectly or by means of rebate or by
any other device, transportation of
Buch fresh moats from the points
of tho preparation and production of
tho samo from live stock or elsewhere,
to tho markers for tho sale of tho samo
to dealers and consumers in other
states and territories than those
wherein tho samo are so prepared, or
the District of Columbia, at loss than
the regular rates which may be estab-
lished or in force, on their several
lines" of transportation under tho pro-
visions in that behalf of tho laws of
tho United States for the regulation of
commerce.

THE WEEK AT WASHINGTON.
On May 17tht tho postofflce depart-

ment of tho United States contracted
for the northernmost regular postal
service in Alaska. The contmt calls
for two round trips during July. Aug-
ust, and Soptomber, and ono round trip
in October, and tho mail is to be de-
livered at intermediate points along
tho lino. Tho contract was made with
the Northern Commercial Steamship
company at a rate of $550 a round
trip.

On May 17th Representative Mudd
of Maryland offered an amondmeutto exclude from tho naval academy
and from ships and government li-
braries tho history of Edgar S. Mac-la- y,

wherein he denounces te conduct
of Admiral Schley during the. fightat Santiago bay. After changing theterms of the amendment somewhat,
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it was allowed, and whilo occasion-
ing much debate, it was Anally adopt-
ed without 'a dissenting vow.

Senator Hoar of Massachtnottg pro-Bide- d

and made tho opening; address
at a largely attended mass meeting of
the Irish League at Washington on
May 18th. Ho expressed seriUmantB
cloa'ly in favor of Ireland. Messrs.
Dovlino and Redmond of Ireland also
took part In tho meeting.

On May 19th former Corporal Rich-
ard O'Drion of North Adams, Mass.,
appeared as a witness before tho sen-
ate Philippine committeo. Mr. O'Brien
sorved in tho Philippines for eighteen
months, and the story he told of tho
methods used in the subjugation of
tho Filipinos was appalling and tho
most sensational yet given. He as-

serted that cruel and barbarous things
woro done, that dum-du- m or explos-
ive bullets wore used, and that it was
"unwritten law out there to take no
prisoners," the killing of prisoners
being a matter that lay with the of-

ficers. During tho discussion of the
Philippine government bill that then
onsUed, Senator Dolliver of Iowa sup-
ported the measure and described op-

position to it as purely malicious. On
May 20th it was announced that other
witnesses will be called in view of Mr.
O'Brien's testimony.

The conferonco report on the oinin-bu- s

claims bill was agreed to by the
senato on May 19th. Tho house and
senate have now agreed on tho amount
of $2,018,418.

Tho naval appropriation bill was
passed by the house on May 19th, be-

ing amended so that more warships
will bo built in government yards.

The senato is reported to be greatly
divided on the Cuban reciprocity ques-
tion. Several members of the com-
mitteo favor a straight reUuction of
the duty on Cuban goods amounting
to not less than 25 per cent. Repub-
lican members of the committee are
opposed to tho house provision re-
pealing tho differential provision of
the'Dingley law, and it is expected that
this question will make serious trouble
for the bill.

On May 21st President Roosevelt
unveiled the memorial shaft erected
at Arlington by the national society
of Colonial Dames, in memory of the
veterans who fell in the Spanish-America- n

war. In his address the pres
ident referred to the United States'
action in keeping its promise to the
Cubans and urged the importance of
the tasks of good citizenship on both
civilians and soldiers.

The republican members of tho
house held a caucus on May 20th to as-

certain whether the Fowler financial
bill should bo pushed at this session
of congress. This measure specific-
ally provides for tho establishment
of tho gold standard, creates a sys-
tem of branch national banks, pro
vides for a system of asset currency
and for a division of banking under a
board of control in tho treasury to
take the place of the present comp-
troller of the treasury. Tho major-
ity of opinion was in favor of post-
poning consideration of tho bill until
the next session of congress.

The concentration system in force
in the Philippines was the subject
under discussion on May 20th in tho
senate. Mr. Bacon of Georgia at-
tacked tho policy, likening it to tho

camps established by Gen-or- al

Weylcr in Cuba. Mr. Foraker of
Ohio defended the measure as wise
and proper and affording a means of
irotecting friendly Filipinos from as-
sassination at the hands of roving
bands of insurgents. In reply to this,
Mr. Bacon read a letter from an army
officer friend, describing the horrors
of a reconcontrado camp. The day's de-
bate was closed by Mr. Clapp of Min-
nesota, urging that tho Filipinos bo
taught to admiro and respect the
United States as a nation that always
stood, for liberty and progress and
never had broken its word to any neo- -
plo, groat or small.
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DR. HOME'S
Now Improved

Electric Belts
Warranted to cure
without medicines,
thofollovrlngdlseasef.

Rheumatism
Sciatica
JLumbaga
Catarrh I

'
Asthma
Neuralgia
Dyspepsia
Constipation
Heart Troubles
Paralysis
Nervousness
Spinal Disease
Varicocele
Torpid Idver
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Nervous Debility
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Wo mako this Unprecedented Offer to Quickly
WUUUUt'U UUU VWIrOW (CUUI lu nun JUUCUllUCS.

To quickly inlrodueo and obtain agents in as many new localities as possible
for Dr. Home's How Improved Electric Belts and Appliances, wo have decided to
tell for 30 days only, our No. 4 Dr. Home's Now Improved Regular Electric
ueiuoroniy ?o.uu, apriroiuat iruimajco it possiDieror every person readlngthls

to get one of our belt Belts at a nominal price. KererJa the Ills
sTercdto sell tale Belt at each a price, but we want

an agent in your locality, and we bclleTO that if yon buy a Belt you will be so well
pleased with it that you will either act as our agent or holp o to get one.

Remember, the Belt we are offering you for only (8.60 is our No. i Dr. Home's
New Improved Regular 920.00 Combination Belt for men or women. It Is adjust
alio and can bo worn by any member ot the family. Suspensory free wllhrery
DialeBe'L It is the best Belt wo in fact, the Best an Earth, and we
nuke no exception to this Materaent. Wehavo sold hundreds, yes, thousands of
them, up to $10.00. Thero is not a family but what should have one ot these Belts,
as it is tho best and cheapest doctor, and you do not have to go out ot the house to
get it. It will last you for years with .proper care, and will save itself In doctor billsten times over. These Electrlo Belts have cured thousands and will cure you it you
will only give it a trial, as the many testimonials which we publish in our catalogue
will prove.

YOU RUH NO RISK IN WITH 08.
TTe do not ask yon to seed ay money la adraaee. If you want one ot thesebelts we are perfectly willing to send it to your nearest ex es office, C. O.D.. so

that you can soo and oxamlno it free of any cost, Just tho same as it you came intoour ofllce or go into any atore, and if you aro perfectly satisfied with it, pay the ex.press agent tho prico of tho Belt and express charges and tako it; ctherwixe it willbo returned to us. Can any fairer offer bo made you than this? We are the only
otElectrio Beits who send Belts C. O. D., one cent inadvance. If you wish to send cash with order we will prepay all express charge

and guaranteo tho Belt to bo txacUy as represented, or forfeit $100.00.

WE HOW YOU AH OPPORTUNITY OF LIFE
?d ,.you Ao. not ePt a you may be corry for it, as we shall never again offerthis Belt at such a priee. It seems needless to say that we are sustaining a loss en
oy?,Vf "y11 w? el1 lh9 trtf Fiec but lt ' cheaper to introduco them In new lo-
calities in this way than to rend traveling men to do it for us. If you want' ono ot
these belts OTTO? OTTH ooTTibe-i-W
and send to us with your wtIst measure in inches. Don't delay. Order today IttVihl A(haMla vam Ai larvaH.v veitvs tia vive, ua ,uica

Horne Belt &
DEPT. JL

m ILL. U.S.A.
.. . sryounavo nouie tor an Heetrlo Belt please hand or mail this adrer--

this "j,.V """.i"""! wnossnos enjoying gooanealUt,yeu favor them and us. We want a good agent in every locality to whowo can give steady We only employ those who have) used our Beltsmerlls from I,r,onal experience.
v. J5r. " .rur " wo rerer 10 any express Company,any Bank in Chicago, and the many thousands all over the United Gtetes who

On May 21st the house con-plderati- on

of the immigration bill.
The principal speech was made by
Mr. of Ohio, chairman of the
committee on immigration. He con-
demned the manner in which Immi-
grants are introduced
and by Canadian and steam-
ship companies. Mr. Wood of

gave notice of an amendment
to provide an educational test and
much of the discussion was upon that

The Fort bill, au-
thorizing the sale of the military res-
ervation in Nebraska, was passed.

The house also cases
concerning the right of

to their seats. Charles R.
from North Carolina, Mr. Tompkins

of Ohio, and Mr. Rhea of Pennsylvania
were all entitled to their
places.

The house committee on rules has
agreed to allow the irrigation bill to
come up during the first week of June,
allowing throe days for its considera-
tion. Those interested in the meas-
ure feel confident that the bill will
pass.

On May 22nd, tho house resumed dis-
cussion of the immigration bill. The
line or debate was on the amendment

by Mr. Underwood requiring
an educational test for immigrants to
this country. The amendment was
finally adopted with a provision by
Mr. Shattuc specifying the ports at
which immigrants shall enter this

On May 22nd Bishop Thoburn of the
Methodist of India and Malasia
was before the senate Philippine com-
mittee. He declared that the

ocupation of the
should be continued. In the courso nf

I his examination saying that the oc
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cupation of those islands was "an
act of God." This lead to a long
series of questions by tho senators of
the committee, in the course of which
Bishop Thoburn gave his opinion that
no Malays are able to govern them-
selves in a proper manner, and he be-
lieved the Philippines should have a
protectorate after the manner of the
British protectorates.

On May 22nd Senator Hoar ad-
dressed the senate on the Philippine
bill. He arraigned the republican
methods in vogue in the islands, de
clared that the declaration of inde-
pendence had been repealed and noth-
ing was left of the Monroe doctrine
but a principle of brutal selfishness.
On the this point Mr. Hoar said,
"This government has erected a repub-
lic in Cuba and a despotism in tho
Philippines. Six hundred millions of
treasure and 10,000 American lives
have been sacrificed in that endeavor.'
In tho Philippines the American flag
has been made the emblem of sac-
rilege and the burning of homes and
of the horror of the water cure. He
believed that our officers, in general,
were humane, "but in some cases they
have carried on our warfare- - with ' a
mixture of ingenuity and Castiliancruelty."

"What have your ideals cost you?"inquired Mr. Hoar. "For tho Philip-pine islands you have liad, to repeal
the declaration of independence. ' Foe
Cuba you have had to reaffirm and
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